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CASH IN STATE TREASURY

Britn RfpoiU on Amount and Where
it Is on Deposit.

ATTACK ON HIGH SCHOOL LAW

Charles P. Srhrrara Appointed A dis-
tant Grntral In Place ef General

t'alver, Realgned Aadltor
Blnahea a Claim.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June The

monthly report of Treasurer Brian, filed
with the auditor this afternoon, showing
the business done during the month of
June, ahowa cash on deposit W2,3"O.M, and
caah on hand J3.R7B.W. The permanent
school fund contain $1201. 1, uninvested,
and the temporary school fund contalna
IM.lt0.73. The trust funds Invested are a
follows:
rorrrmnent school fund '..W9 441 M
Permanent university fund.. nv.fr 2 10

AgrlucullurHl enllcxe endowment. 4n.?:.7S
Normal endowment ta.TtX" i

Total l7,flOt.S'S.oa
These funds are Invested es follows:

Bonds on hand Interest... t.Tfi'.!6 "J
Warrants on hand l,04A,iu..r3

Total r,&x,pi.fl2
Following were the balances on hand

June 1 and 80, 19u7:

Junel. Juneif)
J.W7.M t 2t2.7

BH0.W7M 1Z2.C91.1
4fi.S.WS.M 9S.14'J.T3

4.14)42 t.m.tt
n"n n 4n.to--
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61.41K.Si 63.ia.57
1H1.7S 181.79

.02 .54
SW.44 1,145.74
37.04 37 W

70.37 7SW.37
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8.W.3 i

81. !: ( SS.Sf.ttT
J.WM 37 .

12.41H.37 1L418.37
7W.9D .'. i'.'4

B.K2t"..rl M
3.441. S3 1.057. P8

General ...
Permanent school ....
Temporary school
Permanent university
Arr. college endow
Temporary university
Penitentiary
Kedernptlon
Nerney Nor. library...
Orthopedic hospital..
Conscience
Forest reserve
Insts. cash
lloepltnl for Insane...
Btate library
I'nlverstty cash
Normal L.IK, Pru
Normal endowment. ..
Normsl Interest
Arr. and Mech. arts..
V. B. Kper. station....

Totals tl.(4J.Ria 67 6.179.72
Punk balances cndlnit June 9, l!)7:

Alliance National f 5.000.00
Clllr.ens" State. Arapahoe B.oon.oy
Clttrens' B'ate, Alnsworth ........ 3ftm.no
Pattle Creek Valley 4 010 re
First National, Hajtlle Mills l.oOO.no
Cltlsens' Plate, Ulnlr 6.000.00
Custer Nntlonal. Hroken Uow .... B.Vl.CO
Becurlty Btate. Hroken Dow 2.000. 00
Ploomlnglon State S.otnt.m
Btate Hank of Curtis 30ii0.ro
I'lrsf Nntlonal, Chadron 5.005.01
First National. Crete 6.0ArVi
liannebrog State J.OOC.rO
F.lgln State 3.000. GO

F'lrst National, Fremont 7,501.00
F.ir, Tiers-

- and Merchants' National
Fremont S.OOO.OO

Commercial National, Fremont ... 5i!0.(O
Fullerton National 2,5on.(rt
Commerclnl Hinte, Orar.d 'Inland .. 4.OKI.0I
Oreeley State 4.000. 00
Bank of Olcnville lykifi
vnlon State, Harvard '

State 2.:oii.0'i
First National, Hastings 5.0O0. (W
Herman National. Hastings 7.W.03
Farmera' an'l Mechanics', Havil-.c- 2,"ito.oo
First National, Heml-rso- 4.CO1.0I
First National, HoMrogo 4.00t). 00
State Hank of Jansen 3.0i)a.OO
Central Nntlonal, Kearney 6,000 .(!)
First National, 1 .00m is 3.00". 00
lxxlngton Bank 2.000.00
City National. Lincoln 25.000. C)
Farmers' and Merchants', Lincoln. ll.MK.lil
First National, Lincoln 8,030. 3S
National Bank of Commerce, Lin-

coln 25.000.00
Loup City State I '10.01
rJcciirtfy nun!., Meadow Grove --..iiv)
Newport Stp.to J o(H). On
rvorroiK National 5.0ft). 00
Nebraska National, Norfolk 6.0"0.OM
Ord State 6.ry.oo
Fl'nt National. Ord 5,0i)0. on
Ante.Jop County Hark, 3,000.00

"Nehreiska. Aatloiml. Omaha .221.
X.'Ik Tlradwis A Sons. Omaha KMKO.00
C1tlJir.' S'ate. Ogalalla t,K).0O
Fartners" Slate. Orchard .v....... l.r.wPierce State ,. 4.000.00
Htmk of Petsrsuurg 3
JUstng Cltv Hank J.OM.OO
First fltote, St. Paul 4.O00O
First National, Scott's Bluff J.6C0 on

Bank of Syracuse 2,&0O.OP

'
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Nowhere in tJI Str&wdom
will you find Smarter Straw
Hvts than we carry at, 50c
to $7.50.

Our
Special Sailor

For S1.G0
This la a 11.50 hat, made of line

quality, silver split straw. The
nobby thing for young men. We
assure a saving of 60c on this hat.

It's . World Beater a- t-

SL00 e
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Cigar Specials
Your Vacation
It will pay you to buy your clgari In

Omaha of us and take them with ypu.
Our prices are the lowest In the coun-
try.

Tom Keene. t for 2Jc; $160 per box of
10c Colonel Bowie, &c; $1.25 per box 26.
10c Flor de Gounod. 6c, $2 60 box 60.
lOe Idy Cliff. 6e, $2.50 per box 60.
10c Stgarlca. 6c; $2.60 per box 60.
10c Hoffman House. 6c; $3 50 box 60.
10c Ijl Tunica, ic; $2 60 per box 60.

Port.t Rlcun cigars; a small
Jploduna, Rufua, ac: $2.59 box 60.

ahout l.oOO, while they last, 6c;
$20 per box of 50.

Imported ItMltin Oliv on for Table

The b4S1 that Hmtl to Omaha- - a&mnl.a
furnished to Interested partlea.

Pint S0c
pint uc

1 qanrt 11.0 i

hgaTr .:::::::::::::::::::::::: J.Jti
I

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
CVT HATE DltVOGISXtf

10th n4 i'aruaixw

feMpeHor l.fms.fS
Innal (n.li in

Firm NatW.nnl. Vnlentlne lim.C
Valentine Ftate "..vo.nn
Saunders County National, Wahoo 6 i.(i
r'lrat National, Wajne i.OJi.'--
farmers' and Tra-Ws'- , Wakefield. .6" '
First National. Winner T.fino.OO

Wlsner Plate S.noft.(i
West point National 7. (tot
F'lrst National, Wnlbach l.&.'.ii
City- - National, York 5,'. 1
First National, York i2,bm.Q

$n.i2..n
Neat "eaalon Bur One.

"Three very Important matters will be
before the- next congress," said EX M. Pol-

lard, Flrat district congressman, who Is
In Lincoln for a few days, "and the session
will be a most Imp r.ant one. Toe president,
os indicated In his apeeches. will endeavor
to get the commission law amended so
that the real and true value of railroad
propperty may beascertalned. The cost
of construction, a report on those roads
which have watered stocks and thoae which
have not. It is likely also an amendment
will be passed so that all corporations will
come directly under some department of
the government Just the same as the rail-
roads do now. Another matter of great
importance which I believe will occupy the
attention of the members next winter will
bet he ship subsidy. I feel satisfied that
some sort of a bjtl along the lines the presi-
dent has been working will be pnssed at
the next session. Coming back from the
Panama canal a number of members who
had heretofore opposed the ship subsidy
told me they would favor such a proposi-
tion at the next session, so .1 believe a
bill finally will bo passed. Of course,
though, railroad and corporation legislation
will occupy the greater part of the time
of the session."

Attack an Utah School Uw.
Some one, who Identity has not been

established around the state house. Is go-

ing to attack the validity of the law en-

acted by the recent legislature providing
for free high schools for pupils living In

H 7 ' Neb., where helftw Provides the county superintend- - assume position of foreman of theievy u f " much t0 rV sette at that place. He formerly edited thea district
where there Is no high school so the pupils
may attend school In some other district.
This has been outlined as the principal
rlace of attack on law, It being held
by some that this renders the law uncon-
stitutional becauso It takes from the vot-
ers of the district the rltfht to vote on
the tax. Another point of attack will be
that where the 25 mills hove been levied It
Is unconstitutional to levy any extra
as . that .Is .the limit by law. The state
superintendent Is aware that the law Is
to be attacked, but his office holds that
the extra levy is in the nature of the levy
which' was formerly mnde by the utate
to assist the school districts, which was
In addition to the 25 mills levied.

Pnytno; State Wnrranta.
Btate Treasurer Brian today cashed In

and paid off state warrants bearing In-

terest, to the amount of 1100,000. The
warrants were numbered 154913 to 155767
and the longeht outstanding drew Interest
for nine months and five days.

Andltor Slashes Online.
Deputy Auditor Cook has slashed most

of the meat out of a claim filed by Sheriff
J. R. Stucker of Stanton county, and In-

stead of the f572.04 asked for by the
sheriff he received from the state only
$17.79. The principal part of the bill was
made up of an Item of $278.23 for boarding
a (Prisoner, August Miller, from June 1,

If '', to June 7, 1907, and a fee of

was

built

will

the

the

to pay a for the time the prisoner , peed & Gulf Is at
was In Jail. Both of these Items the for a few days. '

Mr. Kearney
auditor cut as he had been In- - , for right-of-wa- y are made as far

formed Miller, had been sen- - south the Oklahoma survey-tence- d

to the penitentiary, had secured a I to return shortly go over the
suspension of sentence and not really : line, making changes In the route,
confined In the for of time! after which contracts will let for the
shown "In thrt vouflicr. Stuucker' was
notified of the contemplated action of the
auditor and or.co came to Lincoln,
Where,- - he said, the two Items In question
had already-bee- paid by the county. The
county attorney, he said, had made out
the for him.

fchwara Succeeds t'olver.
Charles F. Schwarz of Lincoln was

this morning appointed adjutant generul,
his' term to begin July 1. Dr. C. C. Mc-Ice-

of Davenport appointed a mem-
ber of the Board of Optometry. new
adjutant general attended school at the
State university with Governor Sheldon
and Is present engaged the bag
business in Lincoln.

General Culver at his own request was
placed on teh retired list by Governor Shel-
don because of his military service. Captain
Bchwarz served as captain of a company
of the National Guard during tho Spanish-America- n

war and with Governor Shel-
don In Cuba and also attended school with

Hock
ford.

IJneoln. tint
been appointed. These officers out
of office with Governor Mickey, but an
order was issued asking genural staff

serve until further orders.

Rrldrnrt Is All ttnhmttteil and Court
Ad.loorna "abject to Call.

SEWARD. Neb.. June :. (Special
Judge Reeder of Columbus re-

turned Seward Friday morning to take
evidence In the Bonaeum-Murph- y trial
which has been In the courts the pat
ten years, In which the bishop hopes
dispossess Father Murphy the church
property here. A of

yevldence has been Introduced, as
as canonical law, covering the and
the bishop contends Father Murphy
haa failed to establish appeal from

letter
name 8t. Vincent's parish, repre-

sented by trustees of which
will undoubtedly have a bearing on
present suit.

of evidence, mostly
technical, court shortly
after 12 today, and Judge lieeder ad-

journed court to his early In
July, when the arguments will be made.

taking time for attorneys to
go over and technical points
to prepare their

case la one of much Interest to
Catholics throughout state.

CHfi.D SEE FATHER KILLED

Strnrk Train While Crossing;
Tracks.

BATTLE CREEK. Neb., June (Spe-
cial Jones Pllklns killed here last
night the west-boun- d passenger
railroad crossing In north rart of town.
He lived across track going
home to supper. He Intoxicated and
tried lo befcre engine. Tha
body was badly mutilated.

The accident was witnessed by his
daughter, was him.

No Inquest will be held. The funeral will
be this afternoon.

He leaves a and four small children
m destitute circumstances.

Hartlnarton tho Bond.
HARTINGTON. Neb.. June 2. (Special.)
Hartington la considerably stirred

poaKinlltty of a rallroa 1. This
n'mb" of Commwi tl club

went iu Tankt to consult Fremont Hill,
hed of proposed Yankton Gulf

ah'ch baa already surveyed too
south, or southern Una of Kansaa.
Tha surrey from Tanktoa of

Wnuasw tbasvaa to Na

fllE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE : JUNE 1007. 3

folk the old railroad grade that
thrown letween Yankton and Xnitolk
fifteen years ago. Hartington wants the
road If to come this way, ani the
promoters are willing have a suivey
made from Yankton to Pvidoih hv wey
of Hartington if people take
I2,ofi0 In though do tirt promise that
this route would be used uuh-s- g found the
moat advantageous. An :Tort will likely
be made to at least have a survey made
by this route.

Geneva. goes toTnp
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Jailer Yankton railroad. home
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Heart Falls While nt Work and Death
la Sodden.

STANTON. Neb.. June
Mark Moore, a respected citizen, was found
dead by memliers of his family about 6:8n
yesterday afternoon. He was at work
about his place, which adjoins town, and
had been dead probably half an hour when
discovered. was 66 years of ae and
came here from Howells five years ago.
came to Colfax county from England In
1S70. A wife and married children survive
him. There Is no suspicion of foul play
and It Is supposed he dropped dead from
heart failure while at work.

UK A I. GROWIXQ WEATHER NOW

Small rvratn and Corn On In Rapidly
and Prospects Are Bright.

STANTON, Neb., June 30 (Special.)
Crop conditions in this county are good.
The weather during month seems to
have been especially prepared for ropld
progress of both small grain and corn.
Alfalfa harvest was about a week later
than usual, but there was a heavy crop
of excellent quetlty.

Weekes to Geneva
WEST POINT Neb.. June 80. (8pectal.)
W. H. Weekes, who has been eom,e

time assistant editor Cuming County
Democrat and who for a time edited
Protector, the liquor organ of Omaha,

Scrlbner News and claims distinction of
being first newspaper editor In
United States to hoist name of W. J.
Bryan nt the masthead, fifteen months be-
fore that distinguished failure became a
presidential possibility.

Horse Trader la Fined for Cruelty.
FREMONT; Neb., Juno 29 (Special.)

Thomas McOee, a horse trader, was ar-
rested yesterday on the charge of cruelty
to animals by Humane Officer Hutchinson.
Ho was indignant and pleaded not guilty.
The was hoard yesterday afternoon. It
appeared from evidence he got mad
a horse of his that had run away from

wagon and knocked animal down
by throwing rocks Its head. The af-

fair cont him 14.40, which he paid from a
big roll of bills.

Cn in r1 on nark In Jail.
SEWARD, Neb., June 23. (Special.) Wll

'lnm Campion, whom supreme court
holds unpardoned Governor Mick
ey's edict, returned to Seward and gave
himself up to Sheriff Glllnn and Is now In-

carcerated In the county Jail, where he has
spent the major part of his time
last three years. He always protested
his Innocence. Nellie Ballmer, woman
In case, has been married since.

Hlitbt-of-W- ay for Golf Road.
STANTON, Neb., Jun (Special.) A.

A. Kearney, right-of-wa- y agent for pro- -

grading.

ews of Nebraska).
PLATTSMOUTH "Grandma'" Atwood

colebrated her 81st birthday anniversary
Saturday.

8T ANTON The Northwestern Is having
new cement walks In across right-of-wa- y

east of the depot.
PLATTSMOrTH George Vogler and

Miss Annie Jochlm were united In mur-rlne- e

by llev. J. Haumifartner.
BEATRICE The Crfthtree Forensic club

met arranged to hold Its tenth annual
banquet Paddock hotel on July 2.

PLATTSMOUTH Jacob Bricks suffered
another stioke of paralysis Friday, and,
brine 81 years old, tlitre seems little hope
of his recovery.

SliW'AkD A spur Is being built south-
west of the Northwestern depot at Beaver
Crossing for a turntable. Another freight
train between Omaha and Beaver Crossing
Is to he on.

BK A TRICK The directors of
Beatrice Commercial club are planning for
a big metlnjf next Monday evening at
which time project
will be considered.

BEATRICE A large of men Is en- -
friiire.t I lift 1 .1 or t)m fnia)i.,r nlUFit

NEBRASKA CITY-Ha- zel, daughter of
Rev. H. C. Harmon, former ptistor of the
Methodist in this city, was married
a day3 ago at Harrisburg, Pa., to
Herman V. Yeugr.

N"K r.RASK A CITY This city will close
nn tint EViiirth nf In' ornl oil nrlM

nnd th llvo RFrvk nl.nur
KCHl'YI.KR A larRe number of people

from North Bend are expected to
the Fourth of July here. The North Bend
bail team will be the Hchuylers opponents
tlint for a prime of ball.

BEATRICE No new cases of smallpox
have been reported for a woek, and
author'tles h lleve there will be no out-
break of diseuse. Two cases In a mild
form now exist in city.

BEATRICE A barn belonging to Mr. P.
Oden was destroyed by enrly this
morning and nmnher belonging to J. E.
AVallln was badly damaged. Loss, $100,
partially covered by Insurance.

SCHI'yi..FR- -. D. Met la-k- y, who has
i been clltor of the Sehuvler for omo

niinutti cuuip meeting, wnicn will De HeldJuly 12 to 22 Bridge's grove, one mile
west of this city. This meeting Includes
all southeastern Nebraska.

BEATRICE In a workout at Auburnyesterday afternoon Fred Rnhare of thiscity drove Spill, a pacing hors", owned by
C. H. Dixon of Beatrice, a half mile In
1:04. Much Interest Is being centered In

VrfrAirrs

FLAKES
E. C. CORN Flakes con-

tain no artificial flavoring.
Made the EGG - O - SEEway. which brings out thewholesome, natural flavorof the grain. Costs nomore than the ordinary
kinds large package 10c.

All Grocers' 10c.

him at Stute university. Ho Is at pres- - j tor t)lH Inland company near Rock-e- nt

engaged In the" paper bag business In The plant will be ready for business
The rencral has ve ,n about ten days.

to

to

IIO.YACl'M-3H-RPH- Y CASH IN COinT,go to Auburn to spend day. This city
is suving nil Its energy for tho chautauoua
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the circuit races to be held in this city
July -- U. The rsces will be held st
Wymore the week following.

BEATRICE J. A. Orlmes yesterday sold
his residence property on South
street to H. C. Karstens, and left today
with his family for Council Bluffs, la.,
where they will make their future home.

NEBRASKA CITY The Pwxtlska. the
largest gnsollne launch on the Missouri
river, owned by Joy Morton, was ordered
to be taken to the Mississippi river, but
some local sports thought thut the boat
ought to be k"pt here, so they made up a
purse and bought It.

BEATRICE Killey Is making big prep-
arations for a celeliratlon on the Fourth
of July. M. B. Iavls of tills city will
deliver the address. Udell, Kinney, Blue
Springs and other towns In Gage rounty
will also celebrate the nation's birthday.

WEST POINT-Extens- ive improvements
will shortly be made on the Nellgh house,
West Point's famous hostelry. The Inten-
tion Is to modernise the entire Interior of
the hotel and make It and ca-
pable of catering to the growing demands
of the city.

BCHUYLER-Ml- ss Patricia Kenny was
palnfunlly burned this evening with coal
oil. Her face, arms and upper part of
body were hardly scorched, but not dan-
gerously. A few things near the stove took
tire, but the flames were extinguished be-
fore any damage was done to the house.

BEATRICE Mrs. Weaver the agcJ
woman who sustained a broken leg in a
runaway accident near Rockford a few
days ago, was obliged to have the limb
amputated near the knee Joint. The bones
of the ankle were haiily splintered andprotmded through the flesh when she was
picked up after tho runaway.

FREMONT Contractor Murphy, It Is
said, will commence work on his paving
contract next week. The subcontractor,
who Is putting In the curbing, has fo;ir
blocks ready, and Murphy already has a
quantity of brick on the ground. A rattlerhas been built and tests will be made from
each car load of brick. Twenfy-nln- e
blocks are to be paved this seaaon.

YORK City Attorney W. W. Wyckhoff
has received a letter from H. C. Taylor,
supervising architect of Washington, stat-
ing that tho working drawings of York's
new postoffice are well under way and will
be pushed to completion as qulcklv as pos-
sible. The exact date when work will be
commenced on the building cannot be
stated.

BEATRICE A number of farmers In
Gage county are cutting their wheat crop,
which promises a good yield. Within thenext ten days the harvest will be on In
earnest and farm hands can find plenty to
do from now until fall at good wages. ItIs estimated that the grain will yield allthe way from eighteen to thirty bushelsto the acre.

YORK At the district Sunday-seho- oi

convention held In York, the following of-
ficers were elected: President, W. E. Bell;

A. V. Nelson; secretary andtreasurer, L. A. White; superintendent
primary department, Miss Grace Moore;
superintendent teachers' training. Miss
I'owell: superintendent home department,
S. L. Clelland.

FREMONT School district No. 7. near
North Bend, neglected to hold the regular
school district meeting this week, and thishas led to a serious complication. Thedistrict wants to appropriate $125 for run-ning expenses, but appears to have noauthority to do so at a special meeting.Superintendent Mutson Is trying to devisesome scheme to get around the difficulty.

FREMONT The Chicago A Northwest-ern Is enlarging and Its yardson account of the construction of the newfreight depot. Not all of the ground con-
demned will be used at present. The new-dep-

Is northeast of the paHsenger sta-
tion on the lots formerly occupied by thoConsolidated Fuel compunv. It Is to betwo stories with oflices "on the secondfloor. ,

1M.B11A8KA CITY Western Star lodge
No. 2, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons,
Installed the newly electel officers last ven-ln- g,

after which the Ladles of the EasternStar served a banquet. The otlloers am:Iraiik Eccleston, worthv nmtr; A. ABlschof, senior warden; Dr. Bluomingdale,
Junior warden; J. W. Butt, treasurer; M.
R. Thorp, secretary; Henry Boulier, Juniordeacon.

PLATTSMOl'TH-T- he sixth silver medalcontent was held In the First MethodistEpiscopal church and was largely at-
tended. The musli-u- l numbers consistedof vocal solos by Mrs. W. A. Swearlngen
and Miss M. TliomuH and piano solos by
Miss Verna Cole and Miss Varnim uinr.v

; of Red Cloud. County Attorney C. A".
Raw Is presented the medal to Miss Mario
Robertson.

WEST POINT-- H. M. Llndsey of Omaha
j and Miss Helen Black, the eldest daughter
of W. A. Black, president of the First Na-- 1
tlonal bank of Went Point, were nnit,i in
marriage at the home of the parents oftho bride. Rev. O. W. Crofts. D. D.. pas- - I

tor of the Congregational churcli. perform- -
.a iiiniiuiKv . i lie ffroom is

secretary-treasur- er of the Karbuch Autoand Vehicle company of Omaha, where the
, couple will make their home.

WEST POINT-Pr- of. R M. Campbell ofWest Point and Miss Elizabeth Sheldon of
Columbus wer married at the latter place
uh jnuia ioji. rrm. vampren IS a ipennlend-en- t

of the West Point city schools and hisbride a graduate of the Columbus High
school and the Monmouth till.) college
They are now on a wedding trip through
Illinois and Indiana and will return to
West Point to mitketlu-l- r home In time forthe opening of the city schools.

YORK At the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M Walker of North
York, occurred the marrlape of theirdaughter Daisy to Mr. William Tatroe.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Thomas A. Maxwell, pastor of the Chris-
tian church. In tho presence of a hirge
number of friends and relatives. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Tatroe hove grown up here.
Thev will make their home near York.

BEATRICE A call was sent to thisplace from Tecumseli yenterdsy for a pair
of the Fulton bloodhounds to aselst Inrunning down Simeon Hudson, the cowbov
who wounded rhcrilT Miner of Te"umschrear that place Thursday afternoon whileresisting arrest. The black horse on
which Hudson mnde his escape was found
south of Tecumsch Frldnv. and the nntlior.
lttes are of the opinion that he bearded a

i train at some nearby station and escaped.
I SEWARD R' 'ts of disasters from theheavy storm still are heard. The Lewis

Stock company, pluylng under canvas at
j Beaver Crossing, had u loss of VJm from

ruined scenery and destroyed tents. One
! man's arm was broken by a falling tent-- ;

pole. Many bams and corncrlbs were d- -!

niollKhrd over the county, and at Ctlcaforty windmills were blown over. In Green- -
wood cemetery, near Seward, the treeswere almost destroyed and wagon loads ofbranches were torn oft.

YORK Mary E. Bollen, George M. Pan-- !ley, Lauretta Herman, Charles I. Mohler.Lore Mohler, Charles L. Wntv and LouisScheal received the degree of bnchelor ofarts from the York college. Those whograduated from the commercial courseare: Emma Baer. C. M. Dodge, Ed Klser,
W. D. Ell. O. O. Bobst, R. W. Jones, E. A.
Johnson. L. E. Keller. E. Huffman, O. E.

! Anderson, J. V. Schell and C. O. Wells.From the stenographic courie, E. F. AllenI'.nrv Bechard, Harry Seng and Margaret
Wlsner.

ni-.a- POINT Political affairs are at awhile heat In Cuming county, numerousaspirants for office having announced tliem-- !selves. More democrats than republicans.are In the field for the different offices, thatpartv having a considerable matorlty nor- -
mally In thla county. The only offices forwhich one candidate, and tho present In-- :
cumbent. Is announced are those of sheriffand llldflrp t....Vim rirmor .,mnl., ' ,ti, interm and the latter being an exceedinglypopular official with all rart lea FV.r di

: other offices from wo to four candidates
ar" aspirants already.

8CIII YLFR Hyman M. Pteln. a stranger
who was peddling rugs In this city tho lastweek and claimed to represent a company
at Freeport, 111., did not procure any
license. He was arrested and taken before
Police Judge Smith, but refused to besworn, so was fined $5 for contempt ofcourt. He served out the time In Jail nec-essary to pay the fine and was fined V forviolating the city ordinance by peddling
In the city without license. He Is now In
Jail serving that time. The company InFreeport has taken up the matter andtwo attorneys, one from here andone from Omaha.

NEBRASKA CITY The newly reorgan-
ised Overland theater company promisesto give the best of entertainments duringthe following winter. Lost year the firmIn charge of the theater gave up Its eon-tra- ct

and In order to keen tha house frombeing closed several citizens formed acompany and kept the house open. Thestockholders have hild a meeting andelected O. C. Morton president. R. oMarnell secretary and treasurer andCharles Rolfe manager. The Incorporatorsare O. C. Morton. E. A. Brown F. EHelver, R. O. Marnell. George Homeyer
Daniel O'Brien, J. T. Shewell. T. D. Brownand B. P. Egan.

Ratify Uoaalatcan Treaty.
WASHINGTON. ' June Senator Jou-ber- t.

minister from the Dominican repub-
lic, haa received from his government the
copy algned by President Carerea of the
treaty between tha United States and that
republic, providing for the settlement of
the Dominican debt. President Roosevelt
recently algned tho treaty apd the final
ratifications of tha tnatrumtot will soon
b arranged for.

Ol.na TrajwKCer CTsl. Bo, Ornah tut

rchard & Wilhelinm
414-16-1- 8 South 16th St.

Splendid
Offerings

On a Lot of High Grade Furni-
ture for Three Days, Monday.

Tuesday and Wednesday
Each and every article in this sale

marked in plain figures, sho Wing the regu-

lar and the reduced price. No fictitious
prices for advertising purposes actual
bona-fid- e reductions. If you come Monday
you'll have better selection than if you
should come Tuesday. Here is a partial
list:
Rogiilar
Price
$12.00 Morris Chair, golden oak, green vel- -

our cushions 98. 7S
$38.00 Morris Chair, golden oak, Spanish

leather bag cushion 928.75
$14.50 Rocker, golden oak, leather seat . ...99.R0
$21.00 Rocker, weathered oak, leather up-

holstered 914.S0
$42.00 Rocker, golden oak, leather seat and

back, very massive 929.50
$32.00 Flemish Hall Chair, elaborately carv-

ed, leather seat and back 921.73
$60.00 Davenport Sofa Bed, golden oak, up-

holstered In green velour $48.75
$75.00 Davenport Sofa Bed, weathered oak $57.00
$120.00 Mahogany Davenport, colonial de-

sign, upholstered In silk velour ....987.00
$24.00 Settee, golden oak, carved back 917.50
$21.00 Leather Couch, golden oak frame. . .916.75
$40.00 Leather Couch, golden oak frame. . .$33.00
$46.00 Leaclier Couch, golden oak frame. .$37.25
$55.00 Leather Couch, golden oak frame. .$48.50
$37.00 Three Tlece Parlor Suite, loose silk

velour cushions .$26.75
$62.00 Three Piece Parlor Suite, mahogany

frame, leather upholstered $47.50
$67.00 Three Piece Parlor Suite, mahogany

loose silk plush cushions $32.00
$110.00 Three Piece Parlor Suite, very hand- -

. some $78.50
$7.50 Parlor Table, mahogany finish $3.73
$9.00 Parlor Table, graceful design $0.25
$12.75 Parlor Table, golden oak $8.50
$3.75 Pedestal, golden oak, shaped top and

legs $2.50
$7.50 High Stand, mahogany or golden oak.. $5.75
$12.50 Stand, very ornate $4.50
$24.00 Work Table, golden oak, glass knobs $18.75
$20.00 Iron Bed, white and green .$16.50
$37.00 Iron and Bras Bed ............. .$22.00
$17.50 Single Iron Bed, black and gold . . . .$12.73
$21.50 Princess Dresser, golden oak $17.00
$48.C0 Princess Dresser, Toona mahogany. .$30,00
$25.00 Mahogany Toilet Table $10.50
$32.00 Golden oak Toilet Table $24.00
$68.00 Chiffonier, curly birch, pretty carv-

ing $54.00
$135.00 Chiffonier, solid mahogany, ornately

carved

FRENCH CABINET SUSTAINED

Ministry Given Vote of Confidence
After Exciting Debate.

PREMIER'S VICTORY DECISIVE

Drfrudi His Coarse In I'slna" Force to
Suppress Hrvolt and Effectively

Answers Aranmenta of
Opposition.

PARIS, June 2. The Chamber of Depu-

ties tonight by a declatve majority of 120,

after an exciting elaht-hou- r debate, voted
confidence In the government's policy' re-

garding the wine gTOwera' movement. Pre-

mier Clemenceau's victory was more de-

cisive than his most ardent friends had
expected. During the session the extn-nj'- !

socialists put forward speaker after speaker
from the south, but notwithstanding their
savage attacks they proved no match for
M. Clemenceau, who is a past grand mofctor
In parliamentary debate.

The premier based his defense of the
government's use of force upon the ground
that the situation In the south, with 2u0

municipalities striking and their population
refusing to ray taxea. could not be toler-
ated. With consummate skill he replied to
the reproaches that he had become reac-
tionary by recalling the long years during
which he had fought against oppression

-- ilSVintit.l

in

High Class Pianos

Draperies
Curtains
Summer Use at Near i

Nothing Prices !

for bedroom curtains, bej
dresser scarfs; in blue, pinl

rosebud patterns; cool anr
washes well, 36 in. widci

15

ready made from French mus)
colors, with bolster cover 01
set ..$3.71

stripes, flowers and corrventiona
colors to harmonize with an

36 in. wide, per yard. .28c

Ready made from above taf
with deep valajace, bolster

shams, per set $6.7t
t

45 inches wide, 3 yardfj
most popular curtain of th;
be used as over-curtai- ns oi
curtains underneath. All colj

..54.7C

price was about twice a.1

out; stretchers aii

t on
P0E0H SHADES fies.

sun let in the fresh airing
from $2.00 ,

and

That Hre
to

French muslin
covers

and yellow
clean looking,
per yard

Bed Spreads
lin, in all
sham, per

Taffeta inResince!
Prtct designs, all

surroundings,

Bed Spreads
feta, all colors,
cover or

Madras Curtains
long. The
day. Can
without any
ors, per pair

Odd Lace
These were
Their regular
much as we
lots

The kind that
without rolling
both ends.
eaoh

VUDOR
Keep out the
Pretty colorings.

Summer
Hard war

The Lightning
made; has electric
can. Up from

The Blizzard An
Fatajr Ice Cream
The Reynold

of the work,
meals. Cooks

of the
fire In the kitchen.
of preparing
lng and saves

Splendid Line of
$108.00 LIJ .a .... ...

and Injustice and by referring to the time
when, as Mnntmartre under the commune,
ho almost sacrificed his life In endeavoring
to save French officers from a mob.

After Clemenceau had concluded, M.
Jaures, tha socialist leader, attempted to
turn the tide, but It was too late to make
an Impression and by a succession of votes
the cabinet waa sustained.

M. Bedoncl Open a Debate.
M. Bedoueie, unified socialist, was the

first to attack tho premier, declaring that
the latter was responsible for the blood-
shed In the south of Prance. The speak-
er's violence so excited M. de Baudry
d'Asson, socialist, that he fainted and had
to be carried out of the chamber.

M. Bedoucle denounced as a mere pre-
text M. Clemenceau's Intimation that the
wine growers' movement was Inspired by
the reactionists or was in any way revo-
lutionary. He Insisted It was a peaceful
effort to obtain redress for wrongs and
svold starvation until the premier mobil-
ised four army corps te suppress It.

Amid cheers from one side of the
and applause from the other, M. Bedoucle
continued, growing more and more violent
as he proceeded. Turning to M. Clemenceau
he shouted: "You have turned tha republi-
can cathedral you promised Into a charnel
house."

In conclusion, he appealed to the chamber
to do something to conaole and heal the
south, adding:

"If you do so, the socialists will follow
you In the march of progress under a surer
guide than Clemenceau."

M. Menunrler, socialist, who followed.

""FT"

Cents on the Dollar
With Every Deal

iEspecially Adaptec

Curtains 1, 2 and 3 pair lots'
left over from our recent sale

ask for them new. In threr
$1.50, $3.95 and $5.8E

Hammocks
you can lie comfortably irj

curved
All good colors

$3.75, $4.50 and $5.0C

and
Up

and

chamber

100

Necessities
Department Baaemnt

The best and most rapid freezer
welded hoops and extra heavy!

$1.90j
excellent freezer; 2-- qt aize, $1.80
Moulds --All sizes and shapes.

Flreless Cooker Saves threefourths
worry and expense in preparing your

food better, retaining every par-tid- e

natural flavor and strength. No hot
Does not change your method

your food, but simplifies your coc;j
your fuel bill $0.50 ill

Qas and Gasoline Stoves, the or
, 1.1 L r

promised to continue to support the gov'
ment, If Clemenceau satisfactorily explal
the mutiny ef the battalion of the Sej
teenth regiment of Infantry at Agde end;
Interview with Marcelln Albert, leaded
the wine growers. Menunrler partlcull
complained of the government's postpJ
ment of the bill providing for the aboil'
of coart-martl- al In time of peace. ' j

Challenee to Premier. I

M. Aldy, radical socialist, who mad
personal Investigation of the riot
charged that the gendarmes and culraar
fired first and without warning upon I

people. He then read detailed acco
of how men. women and children were s
dvnylng that the crowds had used flrear

When Clemenceau defied him to pi
several of his statements, M. Aldy cai
a sensation by declaring he held rep
from officers to prove that what he i
was true and If challenged to do so:
would produce them, adding:

"We must decide whether we shall
longer submit to the fantacles of tl!

who govern us,"
The statement railed forth applause f

the right. When M. Aldy had finished,!
Clemenoean said: j

"Our fathers amid convulsions to wlj
the present Incidents are most trlf1
built upon a foundation of rock and;
the samo tlms gave liberty to mink
and the French nation will uphold the.

During the vote M. Bedoucle aiid anot
deputy came to blows. They were pu
apart by ushers. The altercation may
suit In a duel. J

Later the sonata passed the wine frj
bill.

Reasonable Terms

ensible Piano Selling
AT MATTHEWS

Our selected stock of the latest Weber, Mehlin,
Henry & S. G, Lindeman, Foster & Co., Schiller,
Gabler, Ludwig, Steck, and many other pianos of
proved reliability, merit your inspection, and close
investigation on your part will prove that here is
a piano store that is conducted on the strictest lines
of integrity. A call at our warerooms will please
both you and us.

MATTHEWS PIANO CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

1513-1- 5 Harney SU Omaha. II. H. RHODES, M&r.
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